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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOPFollowing the ceremony, the bridal
party and guests motored to Kcho
where an lnf rmal reception was held
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.

weihhno 18 ri.kmnizi;d.
At a t hii i ni n k church wedding yes-

terday. Miss Ulna Thomson, daughter,
of Mjv mid Mrs. Aha li. Thomson of
tuh'd became the bride of Kay John-on- (

of the I'wmitny 1, iking
filar at ten o'clock In the t'hurch of

ed explorer who will speak this even-
ing at Chautauqua, Colonel Charles
Wellington Furlong, an old friend of
Mr. Stefansson's. will entertain this
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Pavld H. Hill. Guests have been ask-
ed to spend a few hours most inform-
ally following the Chautauqua.

LEAVING FOR 1'OliTLAXD.
The many fr.ends of Dr. ind Mrs.

Guy Boyden and of Mrs. Mary Iicyden

land Mrs, Johnson left last evening for
a three weeks' tour of the Oregon nnd
Washington beaches and will motor

jto Canada before their reiurn to Echo,
(where they w 11 be domiciled at the
George Apartments.

( Mrs. Johnson, who Is a girl of win

JELLO Chocolate, Cherry, Lemon, Strawberry,
Raspberry, Orange.

JELLO ICE CREAM POWDER Chocolate, Lem-
on, Vanilla.

JIFFY JELL Orange, Coffee, Pineapple, Lemon.
Diamond Gelatine, Cox Gelatine, Knox Gelatine,

Knox Acidrated Gelatine.

ning personality, attended high school
in Kcho and also at St. Helens hall in!" regretting that they are leaving

July Special Reduction on
SKIRTS and DRESSES

.l I i r '

And if you come right in, ?o will have

first choice of one "just ,niadc for 'yotif
type." , : '

Silk Skirts, Wool Plaids, Wool Stripes

She attended University f;n fr Portland to make their home.
Oregon and was prominent in student Or. ISoyden, who has enteied into a

lartnershlp with Dr. George Kistner,

tlur Hedeenicr with Itev. Alfred Lock-o-

pastor, officiating.
Miss Thomson, who was Riven in

marriage by her father, was a lovely
liridn in her wedding gown of white
charmeiise with ovcrdrape of real lace,
flhe wore a full length veil, arranged In
cup effect and wreathed by orange
blossoms worn by her mother Rt her
wedding. The bride's bouquet was a
iihower of Ophelia roses and

Ml Msxlne Stanfleld, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor, while the
bridesmaids were Miss Kuby Johnson,
Kister of the, groom, Miss Mary

and Miss lSeryle Jarmon,
both couslnes of the bride. They

affairs, Mr. Johnson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Johnson and is asso-

ciated with his father in the Kcho
Mercantile Co. He received his edu-
cation In the Echo high school and at
the 1'nlversity of Washington. The

will leave here July 15, and his wife
and Mrs.- - l'oyden, will Join him Au-
gust 1,

HERE FROM PORTLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King, nnd

daughter cf Portland, we're Pendleton
viators yesterday. They were en
route by motor to La Grande, where
Mrs. King and daughter will visit Mrs.
King's parents. Mr. King, who is con-
nected with the Ladd & Tilton bank,

wedding unites two prominent Echo
families,

HONORED BY PARTY.
Complimenting her two house

All summer dressses at oiie fourth offjnadc an attractive picture In their; Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bet rejmlar price.guests, the Misses Katheryn Froome

and Hazel Sanders of Athena. Miss
Dorothy Meyers entertained a number
of friends on Thursday evening. Five

win return to Portland tomorrow.

DRIVING TO SEATTLE.

f rov-k- of pastel shades, veiled by white
organdy. Little Miss Katherine j

Mitchell was a dainty little flow-- 1

er girl wearing peach colored orgnmlyj
and carrylhg a basket of flowers divk-- j

d by a bow of peacock blue chiffon.
1 "receding the ceremony, Mrj. Carl,

Helm sang most pleasingly, "1 Loyej

j Mr. and Mrs. John L. Davles andtables were arranged for five hundred,
at which Mrs, Harry Turner won high
honors.

Following the card games, a delici

son, J. Lloyd Davis of Portland,
were in the city yesterday en route to
Seattle by auto. Young Davie will
enter, University of W'asthington this ioss of Ainsnlto Is commonly grad-

ual; one dish after another Is set aside.
It Is one of the first Indications that
the system Is running down, and there
is nothing else so good for it as Hood's
t'iiisapai'illa the best of all tonics.

lou muj, .wrs, . . . i run i oi
this city played MendelssoTin's wed-
ding march for the entrance of the
bride and her attendants, who were
met at the altar by the groom and hia
best man, Oeorge Mitchell. Vshers
were Norton. Johnson, of Stanfild,
cousin of the groom, Harry Andrews,
of tho and Jack .Stanfield, of Echo,
cousin of the bride.

ous luncheon was served by the hos-
tess. Mias Froome, Miss Sanders and
Miss Meyers are sorority sisters at the
Oregon Agricultural college, all being
member of Chi Omega. La Grande
Observer. .

VISITOR IS HONORED.
Honoring Vlljalmur Ptefansson. not- -

TO SPEND SrMMErt HEUE
Mr. and Mrs. Ulenn Ackermnn

(Claudine McMoules) arrived hore
yesterday by auto from Salem. They
will spend the summer at the home of
Mrs. Ackerman's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. McMnnlcs. Mr. Ackernian will
be employed this summer at the Col-

lins Grain office.

MISS SIM IS HETl'llXS
Miss Helen Slmis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hichard Simis, returned yes-

terday from Seattle where she has
been attending Holy Names Academy.

full.

WILL LEAVE FOR MISSOULA
Mrs. William Dunn and son. Bobby

Dunn, will leave this evening for Mis-
soula, Montana, where they will be the
guests of Mrs. Dunn's daughter, Mrs.
D. S. McGowan.

MOTOR TO WALLA WAIXA
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Humley, accom-

panied by Mrs. C. L. Hampton and her
mother. Mrs. Trestrail,- - motored to
Walla Walla today on a pleasure trip.

Are Your Auto Tires
Ready vfor Harvest

Tire trouble on a rush trip to town for a har-

vester part will cost you many more dollars lh la-

bor than a little attention to your tires now. e

handle a complete stock of

Wcerlngen.
He was standing before the anvil,

his face illuminated by the glowing
coals, sleeves rolled up. In sport

LEAVK ON MOTOR TRir

kn'ckerbockers. with heavy' woo)
sti ckings. My visit did not seem to

in the least.
''Ono minute." he said, "und I will

be with you."
The iron was now red hot, and ho

bad to take advantage of It, He
brought down the hammer a few

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Taggart left this
morning for a three weeks visit to
Hend and neighboring points. They
are making the trip by automobile.

RF.SIDEXTS IN PENDLETON
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Crawford, of

HOPF'S CPSTAIBS SHOP

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Commencing Tomorrow (Tuesday)

One-Hal- f Price
Sale of

SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES
Including every Suit, Coat and Silk Dress in

the Shop at Just
I ONE HALF THE REGULAR PRICE

Athena, are now Italeton residents.
They are domiciled in the Robinson
apartments on Court street.

GUESTS IN PENDLETON

MRS. MILLER HEItE
Mrs. Llllie Miller and daughter. Miss

Jeanette Miller, formerly i f Athena,
are Pendleton visitors. They make
their home in the Willamette Valley.

WILL, VISIT SEASIDE
Mrs. W. C. K. Pruilt and little

(laughter, Mary Helen, expect to leave
soon for Seaside to spend the remaind-
er of the summer.

HOSTESS roil CLl'B
Mrs. J. M, Paine of 123 Willow

street, will be hostess for a meeting
of the Busy liee club tomoiiow utter-noo-

VISITS RELATIVES

Miss Lietta Leighton and Miss
Louise Leighton of La Grande, are

Firestone Tires
and our repair shot is otiuipped to take care of any

tire trouble.

All work and every tire guaranteed.

Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651

guests in Pendleton at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Conley.

VISITS AT ENTERPRISE

times; there was a shower of sparks, a
hissing sound in the tub of water, und
the Job was done.

Frederick William rubbed his hands
with a satisfied air, removed his oil-

skin Jacket and a cyclist's cap pulled
down upon his hair, which still re-

mains blond.
The blacksmith himself, greatlv

embarrassed, consulted with his wife
over the best way to receive me and
the photuafrnpher who accompanied
me. Hut the Prince solved
the difficulty himself, and five mlnr
utcs Inter we were feated in the d'n-in- g

room of Mr. LuiJI, the blacksmith,
around an Imposing pitcher of beer.

".Mr. Hohenwillern" didn't chance
his attitude a bit when iie learned that
I was a Frenchman and that I was a
newspaperman.

' So you are from Paris?" he said".

"Well, give us the latest gossip from
the Krrneh capital. Are the women
still pretty and slyrshly dressed?
That's a n'cely tailored suit you are
wearing. What are the popular prices

Miss Thelma Meyers, a student at
the Peidleton Summer Normal school, Mrs. A. J. Amoureux spent the

in Tortland und Salem where shespent the week-en- d visiting at her
home in Enterprise. visited relatives and frlenus.

LEAVE FOR WALLOWA LAKE HOME DEMONSTRATIONDr. and Mrs. I. I. Temple and lit
tle daughter Irene left on Sunday for
Wallowa Lake where they w ill remain SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS

FOR BUSY HOUSEWIVES 223 K Court St.Pendleton, Ore.
for a few days.

MISS RELL1NG To KETFRX
Miss Olive Relling Is expected to re

turn this evening from Spokane where
she has been visiting her mother, Mrs.

THE SHOP OF BETTER VALUES Lina Relling.

MISS FLORENCE HERE
Miss Edna Florence was in Pendle-

ton on Saturday en route from her
home in Portland to Yellowstone Park.

VISITING IN LA GRANDE

playing In the Paris theatres today?"
Is Popular With Village.

The prince Is In the very
best of health ami doesn't teem to suf-
fer much from his exile. He com-
plains about the high cost of living,
like any other citizen, but seems to y

life In a simple little house, with a
cook and a valet, one othe? domestic
and a former Brandenburg gendarme
Though at Doom the Inhabitants nre
almost hostile to e , the
former crown prlnct enjoys such t

ularity here tnai. me municipality
would bestow high honors upon him if
the Dutch government would permit
it. .

f'osidos Mr. LnJjt. the blacksm'th,
Frederick William has no netter friend

REE Mrs. Eva Lovell is visiting In Iji
Grande ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.In
Leiehton.

Never are salads more delic- -
lous than in summer. Salads are
now nuido in an endless vnriety
of ivttys and are composed of-

meat, fish, vegetables or fruits
with addition of a dressing. The
salad plants, lettuce, watercress,
chicory, cucumbers, contain but
little nutriment hut they are
cooling and refreshing and stim- - 4
ulate the appetite.

Here are a few points to be
remembered:

A salad must be served cold.
It should be prepared' daintily
and arranged attractively. Let- -
tuce and other salad plants
should be fresh, crisp and clean.
A fork should be used in mix- -
lug Ingredients. A meat, fish or
egg salad served with a cooked
or mayonnaise dressing contains
a gnat deal of nourishment and
when served should be one of
tho chief foods of the meal. A
vegetable or fruit salad should
be served with a hearty meal

Oue Dollar Saved Represents Ten Dol
lars Earned. - 1

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar saved. That
being the case he can not be too care j than Mr. Armlraal, Who Is especially

j attached to his person by the Dutch
government to guard him against an-
noyances. As proof of this friendship

ful about unnecessary expenses. Very
often i. few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. f may cite the fact that when the

prince wishes to give some
small remembrance to a visitor to
Weeringcn he hands b.'m n horseshoe.

It is !he same In buying Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs

Wo want you If you arc of legal ago ami wili ng to
bustle. ;

We want you If you are will ng to fight for lius'.ms and
then f.,lit to keep tluit bu !n-s-

We want you If you are ambit oils for u bus ik--h of your
own no o'ocUs to piiiu lu, no wlilst li- - to blow, no dockiil

a';es no lay-off- s, no dull seaHons,

Would yon Ih" Intenrted If w can tdiw yon lliat tl"
liie iue of !ie of our sab incii Is more than that of insiiy
prof ervi'.o lis, If we ixiulil show you that ten salesmen in till
department hud Income til cxccsn of Ci.llHI.OO III i9SU'

Our hbIomiim'Ii bine mi investment outside r n light ear
for del I Ve jig, no lOssi's on nsiimg prMK. et have an

for A larger earning than the average merchant.
If yon ure a clerk; a laundry ilHter. a milk wagon ilrh.

er or liioe any oilier x oil Ion that Ift not Jut alt you wnnt,
tliS iitiK4tln sJiou.'d (nlci'esl joh.

Vc homl ;inrt

.ppiy r. D. M(Htltl4N. note? ivn.llemn, 6nt'l If
n:Hn, TiichIhV, July 12. After Unit Unit- - wr.ic

(.KAMI I'.MON Ti:. CO,

7i to (.rami Avfjme, INirtlunif, Orcson.

but a few cents, and a bottle of it in V . U
which he has made himself, and acthe house often saves a doctor's bill of

This Saturday and all week until next Saturday, one
full size cake of the new Klenzo Toilet Soap FREE with
each purchase of a new, large family-siz- e, 50 cent tube
of Klenzo Dental Creme.

KLENZO TOILET SOAP is pure, cleansing and sooth-
ing to the skin. Gives a thick, creamy lather and leaves
the aromatic, deep-woo- ds scent of pines.

KLENZO DENTAL CREME makes the teeth white
and shining, the mouth clean, and leaves that Cool, Clean,
Klenzo Feeling. Giant, new 50 cent tube contains enough
Klenzo to brush your teeth twice a day for nearly four
month.

Most families use dental creme and soap fast. Why
not save by getting several tubes and cakes now? You'll
have to get them soon enough. Remember the date

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd
up to and including Saturday, July 9th. Ofders reserved
by phone, if you wish. It's a very big economy, and peo-
ple buy shrewdly these days. Better make sure of yours.

THE PEIIEION DRUG CO.

CHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16

T several aonars.
X r 'rn-- ' Same Everywhere

I ne editor or Paisa Akhoar, a native
newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "I
have used Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy many times anion: VILLAGE BLACKSMITHmy children arid servants, for colic and
diarrhoea and always found It effec

companying It Is a letter, stating that
he is actually the smithy who made
the horseshoe, the letter being sealed
with the seal of Mr. Admlraal.

Though he likes to give out Hie Im-

pression that the Huhnmsollcrns will
nover return to power, I bel'eve that
the former crown prince has not aban-
doned hope or ambition. He receive"
numerotir vlrits at Wceiingen frpm
former officers, and (luring the last
six months his mall has Increased
greatly. For Instance, while In 1!?0.
he received hardly n hundred letters
on his birthday this year the tVeerln-ge- n

postman brought him thousands
of letters, with the well wishes of Ger- -

tive."
Ilillonxjics and Constipation

"For years I was troubled with bil
iousness and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My appetite

TVEERLNGEN", July ' 11. (Robert
Pouiu.no. Sunt correspondent 1, iN. .

and Petit Journal) The former crown
prince of Germany has taken to black-smithin- g

to while away the idle hours
In bad weather, and it Was - in the
blacksmith shop of his boon rnnpan-io- n

that f found him when I visited

failed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and
cathartics only made matters worse. I
do not know where I should have been Jl man monarchists.today had I not tried Chamberlain's

Plymouth Rock Back in Place
Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill
feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, helping the sjstem to
do its work naturally," writes Mrs.
Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.
A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach

and IJver.
"Chamberlain's tablets for the stom-

ach and liver are splendid. I never
tire of telling my friends and neigh-
bors of their finalities," writes Mrs
William Vollmer. Eastwood. N.

bilious, constipated or troubled
with indigestion, give them a trial.
They will do you good.

Clothing Shoes
AND OTHER NECESSITIES FOR THE

HARVEST HAND

Good weight Khaki Shirts .' $1.25
Summer Underwear, suit $1.25

A good Russett Shoe for $5.50
Regulation Army Russetts $7.09
O. D. Army Blankets $4.75
Gray Armv. Blankets $3.25

b. All Wool Double Blanket $8.50
b. All Wool Double Blanket $7.00

Many other little odds and end3 at a price you
will appreciate.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAM. A

A f VaHrI Aftb jewr UrnUtfY i
X ' VS-- r lltaln Hrd and feold niruiitcV
T C7V b t.;c kiiihu V

W kl Tk ether. Bnr f rmir "

20 Cff Kefripalois 20
The balance of our Refrigera-

tors to be closed out at

2 off 20
CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

Array & Kavy Sales CO.

IW JfAMN ('.KAMI 1'IM.H, tt AS

r SOLD BY Cf&TiOISI EVERYWHERE

i f
;j Phon hourt

J j Su7 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

I DR. OIIMART ,

Modem DcnUstrr j

In All isrsnrlir.

546 Main Street
icUt&M -- " - - lit nin I imi imm- --PHONE 861

fn fc. trivirt Kt. I'HOVK 4
The nistnrie j'lymomn j.'oon, on wnu, n ine iigrims rii'i"o. n.. wt

(vr.'. ntrd ti'g' ilirr nfter havins le.;n l en in three parts, and is being

Iwtol 1" i"i ti -- mal site at Dviuouth, Maun., bcic a eieat J'iliiun
igcant L.i.J.'Hfcifc;, : r

4


